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It{ RADt0

by Phil Greenberg

STARTED
c0t{TR0t

. If you read the fi.st instatlheDt of
this series (Feb. 1953 FLyrNc MoDrLs)
you now have a g€neral idea of what
radio-contrcl is all about and what
makes it tick. You also have had tihe
to build your first .adio-control plane,
usinS one of the excellent prefabri
cated kits currently available at hobby
shops. Now, it's fime to buy your
radio-control equipment, and insiau
the neces$ry apparatus in your ship.

tlaNt ttltti t rtcalvr . Tbe ffrst
equiphent pmduced for operator-li-
cens€-free operation was the McNabb
"Citizen-Ship" radio-cont.ol unit. This
js still the only radio-conlrol appara.
t'rs for model planes manufactu.ed
lor operation on tbe 465 megacycle

ir.Yll{G. ,tioDEts

band- One ol its main leatures is that
both transmitler and receiver use a
"had" (hish'vacuum) fube. The
transmjtter is factoryiuned and
should not be tampered with in any
manne!. It has a small plug-in antenna,
and self-enclosed batte.ies, making a
near hand-held unit- The receive. fea-
rures an integral antenna in addition
to the lonS-life hald lube.

For the 2? Y{ mc. band, there are now
a number of complete units available,
as well as individual transmitters o.
receivers by various manufactulers.
Clystal-cont.olled tlansmitte$ cur-
renily being marketed arc the E.D.
"Aristrol," McNabb "Citizen-Ship,"
Berkeley "Ae!otrol:' E.C.C. "Transar

lnstallation And Tuning

lantic." and Hobby Enteryrise "Con-
trol Master." AU of these companies
prcduce completed lactory-tuned
transmitleB which can be placed in
operatjon by iust plusgina in the ar-
te.na and suitable baftelies. Berk-
eley's Aerotrol and E.C-C.'S Trarsat-
lantic are available in kit form. In-
structions fo! lheir proper tuning are
included with the kits. O.. see the di-
reclions Ior tuning any crystal{on-
trolled transmitter at the end of this

While the hansmillers are all basi-
cally the same, tbe receivers are quite
diffcrent. Mainlv. the difierences can
be found in the types of tubes used.
8.D.. Ae.otrol, E.C.C., and Conbol
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Resesrch receive$ use the RK-OI or
XFG-I "gas" tubes. McNabb Dd
E.C.C. produce hard-tube receivels.
The bard tub€s generally will last
much longer than the gas types.
The opeEtion of the various receivers
is somewhat difrerent and you should
thoroughly fahiliarize yourselt with
your set before installing it in yo !

rlcitlraaNra' A complete selection of
deperdable escapements is available
at present. E. D. makes a sell-neutral-
izing job with a cureDt-saving device,
and also a clockwolk escapement.
Aerotrol is Dow marketing a new type
oI self-Deubaiizing job. McNabb makes
availsble the Citizen.ship self-n€u-
tralizing escapement and also the
Good Bros. Iour-srm type. The E.C.C.
escapement comes in trvo styles: a seu-
neutElizing type and a four'am tyF€,
both equipped vith a currentaaving

r^ arrEs: Getting the prcper batter-
i€s lor your fansmitter is 3 simple
matter-buy those recommended by

E'or the receiver, ttuee sets of batter-
ies are required. The ffIst is the "4"
battery-a low voltage supply for the
fflameDt. Second is the "8" battery,
which is the high voltag€ supply used
to feed lhe relay and actually do the

'Wlen installing the batteries, install
the "8" battery inside the ship butted
up against a sood solid bulklead at
the front of the cabin. The ilameDt
batteries should be installed in the
beUy of t}le ship, accessible without
removing tbe wing, leaving the bottom
of the fuselage open or inslslling cover
hatches.

Thid, you'lt need a set of batteries
to operate the escapement Th6e also
shouid be in t}le belly of the ship, for
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easy replacement and checking. Use
a ]6" sheet balsa separato! between
the fflament and escap€ment batteties.
The following cha{ will show yoo the

RECEIVER gATTERY VOTTAGES
ATlr..d rll.n.'r tLb r!..r..

A.Btrol 1.5 . /(l 3-6
E. D. 1.' 4t a\ta
EC.C. t5r^ 1,5 &r2 I

sl'lp Cl 6 a5-67U 3

R6dr.h ,1.5 45 a

wiU work retiably and as long as pos-
sible. than to save a fev ouncs oI
veight and risk losing a ship O.O.S.
or in a oack-up because ol loss of

Always be suie to buy fresh batter-
ies. Buy them in a place that sells a
lot of batteries. A sure way is to test
the batte es with a vottmeter when
you buy them. New battery voltage
should be highe! than the rated volt
age. If possibte, test ihem with some
kind of a dummy load on them to
simulate actuai operating conditions.

wtrlNo Yout sxlt: The vidng dia-
gram and isometdc drawing (Figure
1) show the proper hook-up Ior the
unlts in the ship. The following com-
ponents are Deeded to build the cir-

One Mallory U-29 25,000 ohm
Midse$ol, or equivalent (potentjo-
meterr: one Mallory A2A nidaet
closed-circuit jack, or equivalent; one
Amphenol 78-s5s ffve-prong socket, or
equivalent; end two sjngle pole single-
thmw toggle switches.If your receiver
comes supplied with any of these
parts, you naturally don t hale to buv
addiiional ones. Use No. 20 standed
wire for all wiring aDd rosin-core
sotder for aU joints.

Additionally, you wiu need oneMal-
lory ?S plug, or equivalent, tor use on
thc mitlrameter. and one AmDhenol
71'55 plug. or equivalent, fo! use on
the receiver leads. As stated last is-
sue. you should have a fairlY good 0
to 3 ma. D. C. miUiaheter for testing
and tuning purposes,

All Dower is blousht to the sockel
and rh'e receiver is pjugged jn Solder
v6,'r rpceiver leads 1o the DluA. Be
;ure to keep the Dumbers on the Plug
and socket stmight, to gevent cross-

lPlease turn to Pdse 37\

There are iwo general types of "8"
batteries used for .adio-conttol uruts.
First are the hearing aid battelies
whlch vary ftom about 21l to I ounces
per set (for two 221, volt batteries).
Second, there are the portable radio
batteries which are large! and weigh
about I ounces for a 45 volt battery.
Any ship ol about ( span and over
can lift ihe 9 ounce batiery without
any troubte, and we prefer thjs tYPe
because of the lonser ljfe and in-
creased reliability it otrels.

You should use the Portable ladio
type of battery for the Aerotrol, E D,
and E.C.C. receivers. as these sets op-
erate at a liigh idle cu ent (signal
ofr), and the current drops wheD You
seDd Your sicnal for s tum.' The McNabb Citizen-Ship 465 mc.
snd Contr;l Research twolube receiv-
ers oDerate on a rise in curent when
you aend a sisnal and at a reletivelv
low idle cuFent. Thus Y
lit e weight by using hearing aid bat-
teries or else take advantage of longer
batiery life with the larger batterv.

'When deciding on the battery You
want to use, keep in miDd that it is
fnore important to have a set-up which

FI.YING MODEI.S



RADIO COI{TROL
(Continued. lrom Pase U)

ing wires. The iUustlation indicat€s
the color code \rhich we use lor our
wirinS instaUations. By using different
colored wires, it is slmost impossibte

It's a good idea to build the set-up
shown on a test board and complelely
check out the operation of the re-
ceiver and escapement. Then you can
instatl the vired circuit in the ship,
or dupljcate it iD the ship and keep
the test board for future experim€nt.

taouNlltlc lHa rlCrrvllt tlle leceiver
unit itseu can be mounted in seve.al
ways. The two most widely used meth-
ods are: (r) Susp€nd the receive! iD
the cabin by means of rubbe! bands;
(2) Tie it dom with rubber bands on
a 1' thick sponge .ubbe. pad to the
floor of lhe cabin, or up against a
bulkhead located directly behind the
"B" battery (see Figure 2).

It you mount your receiver horizon-
1ally, keep the relay mounted lor-
ward, and have a sponge pad against a
solid bulkhead in ftont ot the receiver
to take the shock in the event of a
crash. Some Beiv€rs may be sensi
tive to wi.ing, or to rubbe. pads held
nea! them. If youls is one of these,
use th€ rubbe. band suspension.
Whichever way you mount it, make
sure ihat the relay is clear and the
armature can swins frcely.

cHtaxlxc tril rrcllv : Check ove.
tlE wirins carefuUy befo.e plugginc
in the .eceiver. Plug a O-3 ma. D. C.
milliameter into the meter jack, Ad'
just the polentiometer for lowest cur-
rent (maximum rcsislance). Turn the
receiver on aDd .eset potentiometer,
so that the receiver dravs about 1.0
ma- Adjust the antenna trimmer (if
provided) for minimum capacilance
(Figu.e 3),leaving the anteDna con-
necled- With the transmitter signal
"on,'r adjust rhe leceive. slug tune!
until you notice a drop in the plate
current. Adjust the tuner carefulty
fol dip to minimum value. With sig-
nal "otr," cur.ent should rise back to
the orisinal 1.0 ma. Recheck opela-
tion by keying transmitter and read-
justing lhe slus tuner for maximum
"dip." The receive. should now oper-
ate up to 50 feet away with no llouble
at aU, which is sufficieDt for the bench

^rrJutnxc 
rff rll.lrlr Most of the re-

ceiver relays are adjusted at the tac-
tory to ope.ate ploper]y, but now is
the lime to get into the habit o, check-
ing yours. Regddless of the type oI
leceiver you us€, all relays are 3d-
justed the same way.

First, study the operation she€t sup-
plied with your receiver to determine
the operatirg conditions tor the relay.
You will ffnd the "idle" cuent (sic-
nal ofr) and a recomhended "pull-in"
dd "d!op{ut" value. The position of
the lower contact will determine the
"puU-in" and the upper contact posi-

TIYING XIODEIS

tion wiU determine the !'&op-out"

The tension spring wiu set the oper-
ating lange. For instance, il the lelay
will Dot pull-in until t}le plate cur-
rcnt is brought up very high, then ad-
just the sp ns lor less tensiod. Some
relays have screw adjustments io! set-
tinS the relay, but those which do not
have this provision must be adjusted
by carefuuy bending the contrct arms
and the sp.iDg anchorage with nee.Ue-
nose pliels (see Figue 4).

lrlllllllNo tH! llCADlraNrS' lvhen
installing the escapement, mount it
ffrmly to a }6" piece of plywood as a
base. This can be nounted in the plee
Permarently, or made .emovable by
hounting the panel between two Y1"
square runners nxed to each side of
the fuselage. Use one loop of %" flat
rubbe! for power, and be sure to use
rubber lube on it. The loop should
hang slightly limp b€t*een the escape-
ment and the other hook. Any tension
on the rubber when the escapement
is unwound may caus it to bind and

aINXAG! Aaa Xoanal.lts: Thele ue
lwo lypes of linkage arangements in
use 3t preseht. The torque rod ryp€ is
shown in Fisure 5. The other iype
uses a bellcrank arranAement to taLe
the motion from the escapement and
operate a push-pull rod to the rudder
control hom. Whichever you use, the
linkage must operate fteely, with ab-
solutely no drag or binding. Use eye-
lets o! short straight lergths of tubing
ior besrings, and slightly undersize

To make th€ reve$e bends in the
wire, qnneal ri by holdinA th€ poltion
to be bent over a gas flame until red
hot, and allow it to cool slowly. Clear
the wile witb st€el wool o! emely
cloth before bending to shape.

When you make the hinge, be sule
that you don't gum it up while doping
lhe ship. It too must ope.ate freeiy
th.oughout the full swing ol the con-

tuDDat aDrurt rNtr Rudd€r tbrow
can be vziried in ihe installation
shown, by bending the wire slight
ly. In the b€ucmnk and push-pull
rod system, extra holes are provided in
lhe bellcrank and control horn to ob-
tain a suitable control movement.

Nobody can tell belore the 6rst
night how much .udder movehent
wiu be necessary to bring lhe ship
around against the wind. We sugg€st
using mo.e tlan your plans call for,
just to be sure that you bave enough.
The flrst few turns you make may
show that you have too huch, but we
f€el that it is bette! to feel out a s€nsi
tive contrcl rather thar fly i ship out
ol sight 1'ith everythi.g except tbe
rudde. workins perf ectly.

cHacxttto YoUI lA'lmltSr Once the
leceive! batieries arc in opelation,
you should test them while actualy
operating tlle set. The melhod we use
to determine the safe limits of battery

1. connect a voltmete! to the bat-



tery under test, and note
(set ofr) voltage.

2. T\rId the set on and ddiust the
plate cu$ent to t}Ie load curlent:
"Idle" (signar oF) for Aerotlol E.D.,
o! E.C.C.; "Op€rate" (signsl on) lor
Control R?s€arch two-tube ard Mc.
Nabb 465.

The voltage wiu drop just a bit, snd
stay sieady, when the load is applied

-il the batleries are in good shape.
If the voltage takes an initial drop
(like a lresh bsttery), and then srow-
ly coniinues to abop, theD you know
ttte battery is getting weak. Whed t}le
total volhge d.op is severe enough to
make the "idle" adjustment or opela-
tion touchy or inconsistent, then it is
best to install a flesh battery.

The complete battely check should
last for about thee o! tour minutes
(about a! lona as a complete flight),
ard notice the operation thtoughout
the entile test. This is vely important,
b€cause while tle set is tumed ofr, the
batteries rest up a bit snd recup€$te.
'When you ilm it on, the batteri€s may
appear lresh again, but this lalse volt
age disappears vithir s halJ drinute
or so if the battery is getting wesk.

In addition to the reciver batteries,
a periodic check should be made on
the tansmitter and escaPement bat
te es. The procedure is the aame as
{o. the receiver, exept that "signal
on" is the opelating load lor the tmns-
mitter. Similarly, you should enelgize
the escapement to check the escap€-
ment batteli€s.

tut{tNc Yout lla ![lrrttu Il you
build you bansmitier from a kit o!
from plans, you mult tune it youlsell.
The corect procedure is as follows
(read this over completely until you
understand it before attempting to
tune your tmsmitter) :

1. Completely assemble the bans"
mitter and install it in its cas€, ac-
cording to the di.ections in the kit.

2. Plug in tube atrd crystal.
3. coDect flament ("4') battely

and B+ lead ot "8" battery.
4. Inse an o-5O ma. D.C. millia-

meter in series with keying lead and
B

5. Rotate tuning condeEer to "mir-
imum" capacity. (see fieure 3).

6. Turn on filament switch,
9. Momentarily pulse the keying

switch and Dote iI you are drawtng
plate cunent. Do not hold "on" more
than a few seconds-long enough to
note mete! rea.ling- If meter moves to
zero side, rcverse lesds to meter.

L Using an alignment tDol (lCA 8158
*24d) as shom in phto, rotate tun-
ing condense! slowly, while holding
keying switch 't!n". A! you lotate tbe
condenser towards hish capacity (see
Fierre 3), you will notice a poirt
where the plate curent show! on the
meter begins to "d!op" (becomer
lower). Continue rotating until the
plate curent &ops to the lowest valu€
it will reach. Il you continue to tuln
the condenser, the plate curtent will
rise agaid-rotate it back to the min-
imum plate curent value you had be-

9. Tuning must be done *'ith the a*
tenna in plae, extended to its full
leDgth. AU futher checking of the
transmitter must be done with tlle arl.
tema on, inctuding short mng€ and
indoor checking ot receiver opeEtion.

r0. The plate cunent "dip" indicates
that the ci.cuit is osillating. Recheck
the operation by holding trarsmitter
in v iou! Dositions, close to snd avray
from your body, to s€e il plate cuuent
rises again in any posiiion. lhis ir|-
dicates that the cbcuit has stopped
oscill6aing. r this happens, turn tun-
ing condenser very slishtli towards
"loq' capacity" and recheck operatiotr
as above. The heter reading should
be close to the hinimum value.

11. The antenna coil position must
not be chsnged alter tuning as this
wiU affect tuning, possibly throwing
the circuit out of oscillation. In the
E.C.C. hansmitte!, the antenna coil is
aheady in position. In tl}e Ae"ohol
trsnsmitter, set the antenna coil as
shown in plans betore tuding. Fulther
adjustment of antenna coil should be
done with a Eield Stength Meter.

IN OUR NEXT ARTICLE we will
desoibe the proper procedure for
making ffetd ard distarce checks, as
weU as covedng genersl opemting
practice. We also will show how we

IYHY CAI{'T t{E W1{?
(Continued ltum Pase 30)

using other prcpeller designs v' t be

And there you have it-ou sug-
gestions lor improving t}le caliber ol
this couuy's 1953 Wakeneld designs.
Let's lac€ it-the U. S, team has not
be€n abte to bring back the lAra}effeld
Cup lor lour long yeals . . . it's time
tor a changel But to win the Cup l'e
have to do better than our competitois

-and we must accept the lact that
what we have done up to now has not

Merely imitating the s.inniDg 1952
Wakefield desig! won't do the trick-

adversdies can be ex-
pected to improve the perlormance ol
their models, so ou! desi$s must su?-
pass those u!€d in 1952 by the opposi
tioD, md by s sizable rnargin.

U you do not possess ext€nslve ex-
perience in the design oI Wakedeld
Mod€ls, we suggest that you use either
one ol our two desiSns as a basis for
your 1953 ship-at least take the time
to analyze the facts we bave presented
and put them o trial before pasinS
judgment. We ale certain that il you
do you may ffnd the suggestions made
can do much to help you produce a
hieh F€rlonnance Wakefferd desien.
If you de experienced, don't make the
mistake of stopping whetr you feel you
have obtained a succesful design.

We cdn win the Wakeffelds this year

-but only if each one of us moves lo!-
v,/ard with a coDstdt evolution ol nsvt
idear. Let's cet stdted now and build
ttlat winning modell
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